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ANNOUNCEMENT

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of represen-
tative

¬

subject to the action of the
next Republican county convention
and seek the support of all dele-

gates
¬

to said convention
PHILIP GLIEM Danbury Neb

Fifth Congressional District Convention
Tlio Republicans of the Fifth Congressional

District of tho stato of Nebraska aro horoby
called to moot in convention at tho Korr opora
house in tho city of Hastings on May 12 19lat
throo oclock in tho afternoon for tho purpose
of placing in nomination one congressman from
said district for tho selection of one president ¬

ial elector
And to elect two delegates and two alternates

to tho Republican National Convention to be
hold in Chicago 111 on Tuesday tho 21st dav
of Juno 1901 and for tho tram action of such
other business as may regularly como boforo
said convention

Tho apportionment based on tho stnto ap ¬

portionment entitles tho several counties in
said dibtrict to tho following representation in
said convention
Adams 17 Chaso 4 Clay 17
Dundy 4 Franklin 10 fcrnntier 8
Furnas 11 Gosnor 5 Hall 19

Harlan 9 Hayes 4 Hitchcock 5
Kearney 10 Nuckolls 1H Porkins 3
Pholps 11 Rod WHlowll Webster 18

It is rccommonded that no proxies bo allowed
in suid convention but that the delegates pres ¬

ent thereat bo authorized to cast the full vote
of tho county represented by them

Hy order of tho congressional committee
Hastings Nebraska March 17 19lt

J E Kfllky HrNUY Fox Tn
Secretary Chairman

Republican County Convention
Tho republicans of Red Willow county are

hereby called to meet in convention in the city
of McCook ou Saturday April 2nd 1904 at 11

oclock n m for tho purpose- of placing in
nomination candidates for the following oilices
to bo voted for at tho next general election to
bo hold in Nebraska on the 8th day of Novem ¬

ber 19U4 Viz Ono county attorney one
representative for tho 65 th district ono com ¬

missioner for tho third district eleven delegates
to the stato convention to be held in the city of
Lincoln on tho ISth day of May 1904 also dele ¬

gates to tho state senatorial and congressional
conventions and for tho transaction of such
other business as may regularly como before
said county convention

Tho basis of representation of tho several
precincts in said county shall bo tho vote cast
for non John 15 Barne9 for judgo of tho supreme
court at the general election held on November
d 1901 giving ono delegate for each lf votes or

fraction thereof so cast for said John B Barnes
and two delegates at large for each voting pre-

cinct
¬

in said county
Said apportionment entitles tho several vot-

ing
¬

precincts in said county to the following
representation in said convention
Alliance 4 Grant 15

Beaver C Indinnola 7

Bondvillo 4

BoxElder 4
Coleman 4

Danbury 4

Driftwood 4

East Valley 6
Fritsch 4

Lebanon 7
Missouri Ridgo t

North Valley 4
Perry 4
Red Willow 4

Tyrone i
Valley Grange 5

Gerver-- 4

WILLOW GKOVU
1st ward 1st precinct 12

1st ward 2nd precinct 11

2nd ward 1st precinct 11

2nd ward 2nd precinct 7

Total 125

It is recommended that no proxies bo allowed
in said convention but that the delegates there-
at

¬

bo authorized to cast the full vote of tho pre-

cinct
¬

represented by them
It is further recommended that tho several

voting precincts in said county hold their prim ¬

ary elections on Wednesday March i0 1904

The Nobraska stato committee recommends
thnt the stato convention now called when it
convenes nominate some candidate for United
States senator They also recommend that the
delegates to tho state convention give the matter
a fair consideration and that each county nom ¬

inating its legislative ticket before said conven-
tion

¬

is held pledgo said nominees to support
the nominee of the state convention for United
States senator if any nomination be made

By order of county central committee
Frank Moore L R Conuix

Secretary Chairman

Tho Republican electors of tho First voting
precinct Second ward of Willow Grove precinct
are hereby called to meet in the City Hail Wed ¬

nesday evening March Wth at S oclock for tho
purioso of electing 11 delegates to the Republi ¬

can county convention to be held in McCook
Saturday April 2nd at 11 oclock a m and to
perform such other business as may como before
tho meeting Lon Cone Committeeman

Tho Republican electors of the Second voting
precinct First ward of Willow Grove precinct
are hereby called to meet in Barnetts Lumber
office Wednesday evening March IJOth at S
oclock for tho purpose of electing 11 delegates
to tho Republican county convention to be held
in McCook Saturday April 2nd at 11 oclock a
m and to perform such other business as may
como boforo tho meeting C B Gray

Committetman

Tho Republican olectors of the First votintr
precinct First ward of Willow Grovo precinct
are hereby called to meet at the Commercial
Hotel basement Wednesday eveningMarch liOth
atS oclock for tho purpose of electing 12 dele-
gates

¬

to the Republican county convention to be
held in McCook Saturday April 2nd at 11
oclock a m and to perform such other busi-
ness

¬

as may como before tho meeting
A Baknett Committeeman

Tho Republican electors of tho Second voting
precinct Second ward of Willow grove precinct
aro hereby called to meet at 11 H Berrys office
Wednesday evening March 30th atS oclock for
tho purpose of electing 7 delegates to the Repub ¬

lican county convention to be held in McCook
Satnrday April 2nd at 11 oclock a m and to
perform such other business as may como boforo
the meeting C G Cog lizer Commi tteeman

BONDVILLE TRECINCT
Republican caucus for Bondvillo precinct will

bo held on Wednesday afternoon March 30th
at 2 oclock at the residence of Joseph Boos for
tho purpose of selecting four delegates to tho
Republican county convention to be held in Mc-
Cook

¬

April 2nd 1901 Chaklks Skella
Committeeman

VALLEY GRANGE PRECINCT
Republican caucus for Valley Grange precinct

will bo hold on Wednesday afternoon March
30th at 3 oclock at the Pickens school house
for tho purpose of selecting five delegates to tho
Republican county convention to be held in Mc-
Cook

¬

April 2nd 1904 A D JonNSTON
Committeemen

PERRY PRECINCT
Republican cnucus for Perry precinct will bo

held on Wednesday afternoon March 30th at 3
oclock at the Flitcraft school house for the
purpose oi selecting live delegates to tho Re ¬

publican conntv convention to bo hold in Mc--
Cook April 2nd 1904 C II Harman

Committeeman

More Riots
Disturbances of strikers are not nearly

as grave as an individual disorder of the
system Overwork loss of sleep ner-
vous

¬

tension will be followed by utter
collapse unless a reliable remedy is im ¬

mediately employed Theres nothing
so efficient to cure disorders of the liver
or kidneys as Electric Bitters Its a
wonderful tonic and effective nervine
and the greatest all around medicine for
run down systems It dispels nervous-
ness

¬

rheumatism and neuralgia and ex-
pels

¬

malaria germs Only 50 cents and
satisfaction guaranteed byLW McCon
uell druggist

ITISANATTEH OFHEALTH

AbsQihitely Phf
THERE IS NO SUBSUTUm

PUBLIC FREE LIBRARY NOTES
One of tho most widely read novols of u few

years ago read all too seldom now is Lorna
Doono Blackmoro was not a voluminous
writer Ho wroto nothing else that attained
tho popularity that this book onjoyed Lorna
Doono is worthy of any novelist and ample to
found a reputation on

Tho scene is laid in rural England something
more thun two hundred years ago John Ridd
tho hero of tho talo is tho son of a farmer of
tho better class In tho book which is auto ¬

biographical in stylo John tells us thnt his
father boing a groat admirer of learning and
well ablo to write his name sent his son to bo
schooled at a neighboring town whero in timo
tho son could make bold with Caesar by aid
of an English version und could road as

much as six lines of Ovid Tiio chapters that
doscribo tho school life of that period aro
among tho most interesting To us who live in
these gentler days tho times seom to havo been
savago and brutal yet replete with a sim ¬

plicity that is refreshing
When John was twelvo years old his father

while travoling homo from market one night
was killed by a band of highwaymen tho
Doones who lived a life of outlawry preying
upon wayfarers and then escaping to their
stronghold Tho Dnonos were or noblo bloodi
but had been compelled because of f omo wild
deed of a member of the clan to fleo from civili-
zed

¬

society and lind shelter among tho hills
They believed their glen to be an impregnable
fortress and felt secure but ono day John still
a boy made his way into it by following tho
courto of a stream that flowed from it For-
tunately

¬

for him ho was seen only by a littlo
girl Lorna with whom ho became friendlyand
who in tho years that followed ho often visited

Eventually the depredations of the Doones be-

coming
¬

intolerable they wero hunted out of
their nest and killed It fell to John Ridd to
kill Carver Dooue who was tho murderer of
Johns father The story of their fight is ono of
tho most realistic and horrible descriptions in
fiction In the end John marries Lorna who is
found not to be a Doono at all but ono who as
a child the outlaws had stolen

The story not only because of the theme but
because of the manner of its telling is ono of
deep interest The book too is unique in Eng-
lish

¬

literature because of its quaint stylo It is
an accurate account of tho life of tho times
From no other source so easily accessible can
wo gain a better impression of how the peoplo
of that day lived In fact its realism is the
chiefest reason for our interest While human
nature is as it has always been still tho cus-
toms

¬

tho relations in which men stand to ono
another changeand knowledge of how the men
of tho past havo mctdillicultics of a sortsimilar
to those that confront us is useful

Lorna Doone has been dramatized but the
stage version is not wholly satisfactory Tho
book is too full of incidents to render an
abridgement coherent Tho omission of any
portion leaves an ellipsis that is distressingly
noticeable to ono who has read tho story Few
books are better worth reading than this

Advertised Letters
The following letters were advertised

by the McCook postoHiceMarch 211901
Austins J H
Anderson C
Andrews W
Anderson Alice
Brinegen J
Burton Charley
Burnside Walter
Benner Mrs Anna
Boyd B M
Bonser Mrs Mina
Barger Mrs Win
Burnham Lynn
Caldwell Arthur
Cashen Mrs Ella
Colbert Mrs Kate
Doherty Alico
Emerson H E
Emerson Mrs Anna
Frost Roy
Gerva Mrs F
Hesler L
Haenter Mary
Howe Wm
HolTstrand Oscar
Ilartsough Georgo
Jewell Mrs Lew
Jackson J J
Lowrny J W
Marshall Willis
Moore Arthur
Mourse John
Mitchell T C
Mitchell W F

Miller II M
Melons J A

Miller Mrs Lo
Motman Mrs P A
Munson J G
Nelson Edith
Nelcion Mablo
Natlack Charlie
Powell B P
Perkins Howard
Peterson S D
Rose E E
Rhodes Robert
Rodman Ida
Reed W W
Ramey Roso
Rauiey Alta
Rhodes Rob
Rinck M S
Randol F G
Smith Win
Sly Clara
Stone II II
Smith Mary
Sanders Frank
Schnabel Gustois
Thomas George
Turney L E
Taylor T E
Voge P C
Young F L
Ward B T
Ward Marietta

When calling for these letters please
SJiy they were advertised

F M Kimmell Postmaster

Colds Cause Pneumonia
One of the most remarkable cases of a

cold deep seated on the lungs causing
pneumonia is that of Mrs Gertrude E
Fenner Marion Indiana who was en¬

tirely cured by the use of One Minute
Cough Cure She says The coughing
and straining so weakened me that I
ran down in weight from 148 to 92
pounds I tried a number of remedies
to no avail until I used One Minute
Cough Cure Four bottles of this won-
derful

¬

remedy cured me entirely of tho
cough strengthening my lungs and re-

stored
¬

mo to my normal weight health
and strength Sold by L WMcConnell

Sick Headache
Food doesnt digest
Annefitp nnnr

well
Bowels

constipated Tongue coated
Its your liver Ayers Pills
are liver pills they cure dys-
pepsia

¬

biliousness
25c AH druggists

Want your moustache or heard a beautiful
Drown or ncn uuickv i ncn use
Diiniminunano nveforthe
DUOEVIWUnHifl O Dl t Whiskers
BO cts or Druggists or R p ill a Co nasku n h

- taggSS SVfWiSirfS i

5SSOa3

In the language of the poet Jim Hill
The property is still hero

In his senatorial aspirations Con ¬

gressman Burkett seems to have the
right-of-wa- y so far at least

It is becoming more and more evi-

dent
¬

each day as the date for the Ke
publican state convention approaches
that there is not sufficient reason for
oven the attempt to turn down Gov-

ernor
¬

Mickey and that his renomination
will come easily and customarily

Hon W E Andrews has honored
Nebraska in every capacity in which ho
has served her and Nebraska would
honor herself by transferring him to the
senate from tho auditors office where
his highly efficient services have receiv-

ed
¬

the highest approval of the govern-
ment

¬

There is no one seeking the
United States senatorship in this state
whoso qualifications of heart and mind
and honorable experience excel those of
tho Littlo Parson

No

Time Card
McCook Neb

MAIN LINE EAST DEPART
6 Central Time 1115pm
2 020 a M

12 920 am
14 953 pm

No 5 arrives from east at 8 p m
MAIN LINE WEST DEPART

No 1 Mountain Timo 1151am
a 11A P m
5 730iM

13 850am
imfeiual line

No 176 arrives Mountain Tiiiio 540 p m
No 175 departs 700 am

Sleeping dining and reclining chair cars
seats free on through trains Tickets sold

and baggage checked to any point in tho United
States or Canada

For information timo tablos maps and tick ¬

ets call on or write George Scott Agent Mc-
Cook

¬

Nobraska or J Francis General Passen ¬

ger Agent Omaha Nebraska

LIKE FINDING MONEY

Cone Bros Offer Popular Medicine at
Half Price

Cone Bros the popular druggists are
making an offer that is just like finding
money for they are selling a regular 50
cent bottle of Dr Howards celebrated
specific for the cure of constipation and
dyspepsia at half price In addition to
this large discount they agree to return
the money to any purchaser whom the
specific does not cure

It is quite unusual to be able to buy
50 cent pieces for a quarter but that is
what this offer really means for it is on
ly recently through the solicitation of
Druggists Cone Bros that this medicine
could be bought for less than 50 cents
they urged the proprietors to allow them
to sell it at this reduced price for a littlo
while agreeing to sell a certain amount
The result has justified their good judg-
ment

¬

for the sale has been something
remarkable

Anyone who suffers with headache
dyspepsiadizzinesssourstomachspecks
before the eyes or any liver trouble
should take advantage of this opportun-
ity

¬

for Dr Howards specific will cure
all these troubles But if by any chance
it should not Coue Bros will return
your money

Colonist Rates
During March audApril the Burling-

ton
¬

will sell one way tickets to the Paci-
fic

¬

coast at very low rates
Here are some of them

25 to San Francisco and Los Angeles
625 to Portland Tacoma and Seattle
82250 to Spokane
820 to Salt Lake City Butte Helena
31675 to Big Horn Basin Wyo
Proportionately low rates to hundreds

of other points
These rates offer an excellent oppor-

tunity
¬

to see the great northwest which
presents unusual attractions to the
homeseeker It possesses the iron and
lumber of Michigan the wheat of Min-
nesota

¬

the wool of Ohio tho fisheries
of New England and seaboard rivaling
the Atlantic coast

If you will tell me where you are go-
ing

¬

I shall bo glad to give you full in-

formation
¬

about rates train service
sleeping car service and send you ad-
vertising

¬

matter descriptive of these
wonderful sections J Francis General
Passenger Agent Omaha JSTeb

So Sweet and Pleasing in Taste
MrsO Peterson 625 Lake St Topeka

Kan speaking of Ballards Ilorehound
Syrup says It has never failed to give
enure sausincuon ana or all couch
remedies it is my favorite and I must
confess to my many friends that it will
do and has done what is claimed for it

to speedily cure a cough or a cold and
it is so sweet and nleaslnir in tasro
25c 50c and 81 bottle at A McMillens

Cures Sciatic Rheumatism
Mrs A E Simpson 509 Craig St

Knoxville Tenn writes J une 10th 1S99
I have been trying the baths of Hot

Springs Ark for sciatic rheumatism
but I get more relief from Ballards
Snow Liniment than any mediciue or
anything I have ever tried Enclosed
find postollice order for 1 Send me a
large bottle by Southern express Sold
by A McMillen

AMERICAS GREATEST WEEKLY

The Toledo Bla
TOLEDO OHIO

Mm

New and Larger Building- - New Presses
New Steretype Plant New and

Mdern Appliances n Every
Department

The Toledo Blade is now installed in its now
building wth modern plant and equipment
and facilities equal to any publication botween
Now York and Chicago It is the only weekly
newspaper edited expressly for every state and
territory The news of the world so arranged
that busy peoplo can more easily comprehend
than by reading cumbersome columns of dailies
All current topics mado plain in each issuo by
special editorial matter written from inception
down to date The only paper published espec-
ially

¬

for people who do not read daily newspa ¬

pers and jet thirst for plain facts That this
kind of a newspaper is popular is proven by the
fact that the Weekly Blade now has over 100000
yearly subscribers nud its circulation is in all
parts of tho TJ S In addition to tho news the
Blade publishes short and serial stories and
many departments of matter suited to every
member of tho family Only one dollar a year

Write for free specimen copy Address The
Blade Toledo Ohio
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White 15 Zggt for 100

50 200

Wyandottes layers
LISTER Danbury

Blacksmithing

23Richnrdsou opposite Bluo
livery barn Will do all of

work in firtt class shape
of patronago Geo Schmidt
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of moving day of ripping up carpets
and stair of breaking in a new
house and fitting stove pipe of eating
your meals on the kitchen stairs and
waiting for the plumbers and the gas
man Theres a joy thats unconfined
about all this and

You Can Have
a

but do you want it Wouldnt you
give a pretty penny to escape it There
is only ono way viz to own instead of
forever moving If you are thinking of
the better way see the Secretary of the

McCook Co Operative
Building Savings Assn
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It

to an doctors medicine I ever usedand I know whoreof I speak I suf¬

fered for nino months witn suppressod
menstruation which completely prostrat jel me Pains would shoot throughmy bick and sides and I would havo
b isdip g headaches My limbs would
swell up and I would feel so weak I
could net stand up I naturally felt
discoaragca for I seemod to be beyond
the help of physicians buj Wino of
Cardui camo Z3 a God 3snd to mo Ifelt a change for tho better within a
week After nineteen days treatment
I menstruated without suffering tho
agonies I usually did and soon became
regular and without pain Wino of
Cardui is simply wonderful and I wish
that all suffering women knew of its
good qualities

Treasurer Portland Economic League

Periodical headaches tell of fe¬

male weakness Wine of Cardui
cures permanently nineteen out of m
every twenty cases of irregular wj
menses bearing down pains or
any female weakness If you are
discouraged and doctors havo
failed that is the best reason in
the world you should try Wine of
Cardui now Remember that
headaches mean female weakness
Secure a SI 00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui today
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EGGS
Old Rubber Copper and Brass

Highest Market Price Paid in Cash

Block West of Citizens Bank
flcCook Nebraska
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If troubled with weak digestion belch ¬

ing or sour stomach use Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets and jou will
get quick relief For sale by all druggists

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE
McCook Nobraska March 25 1901

Notice is hereby iriven that William Lewis
ha filed in the citv clerks oflice his bond and i

petition for a licence to sell malt spirituous
and vinous liquors in the building at No 11W j

Main avenue in the First ward of the city of
Jictook trom Jlay I Kin to April oU IIKJi

25-t- William Lewis Applicant

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE j

McCook Nebraska March 2 1901
Notice is hereby triveu that llemlricki Lath- -

rop have filed in tho city clerks oilice their bond j

and petition for a license to sell malt spirituous
and vinous liquors in the building at No30 Main
avenue in the Firt ward f the citj or McCook
from May 1 10W to April 0 IPOS

Hexdeicks Latheof

SPECIAL
Easter Offerings

We have received a new supply of

Ladies Kid Gloves
in all colors which we can guarantee to be the best values

for the popular prices 100 150

But for One Week
beginning Monday March 2S we will offer and sell

BEST 150 Kid Gloves 1
fully GUARANTEED for P

AND OUR FINE 100 KID GLOVES 88f
Call and make your choice before the stock of colors

sizes is broken

Handsome White Goods for Waists and Dresses
we are showing in abundance and our SUMMER DRESS
GOODS are worthy of your inspection

BLACK CAT ltRAND
CH1CAG0 R0CKF0RD
HOSIERY COMPANY

Kcnosiia Wis
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from this rule

Corner Main and Sts

Old I I - -

has
into the firm which seeks
a of

the best of even sea
at the most ¬

The o2 weeks 6100

Stiitniamm

and

and

Line

has just which the
very best in and

Hose to be found in the
THE it costs you

no more than

For the

hjihj1mli

16

I NEBRASKA

Only Strictly Wholesale Commission in McCook
Xo

Kfs Vegetables and Fruits
Dennison

INew Firm Stand

ANTON MAGNER

B and M

Meat Market

David Magner gone

continuance public
patronage guaranteeing

thing
sonable rea-

sonable prices

Anton Magner

Tribcke for

Our Spring of

Black Cat Hosiery
arrived represents
values Ladies Gents

Childrens county
figBUY BEST

INFERIOR BRANDS

Best Groceries

McCOOK

j
3

1

1

innifssion Co
Merchants

deviation

PROPRIETORS

flcCOOK NEB

Mill LI II
The only reliable wholesale house

Iwtwepn Denver and Hastings
JOI5I1EKS IN

aodProduci
We Buy in Car Lots

All goods direct from grower that
is why we can sell cheap Merch-
ants

¬

headquarters

We Pay Cash for Eggs

Local and Long Distance
Phono lOi

One door south of the Tribune Office

HcCOOK NEBRASKA
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